
HARRISON GOESON
TRIAL FOR HIS UFE
IN SUPERIOR COURT
(Continued from page one)

slain man, with her baby taljgg.The Hinkles have five daugnw«»,
the eldest being 12 yea" of ag£while the youngest was I*
arms when the father met hla deatt.
Mrs Hinkle was seated Dy tne p
vote counsel, Ralph ^: ^heV W\villassociated with Solictor J.
Pless, Jr., in the prosecution.

Superior court got away to a good
start Monday morning, when the
court was organized, the gr
jury selected, the charge Rive.n
Judge Cameron F. McRae, and one
of the biggest cases ^ n
docket tried, the men found guiity,
and sentenced to the state penitent!
ary, all before adjournment for the
noon-hour.

,

Garfield and Herman Metc"lfi blc°'thors, of Greenville county, S. C-^were tried for stealing cooper wire
from the Hoos.cr Engineering com

pany, plead guilty and aejitenced to
not less than 18 months each Irt the
state ponitentiary. It will b

,

that tTiis theft was c°""l,"cd
cop.Davidson River, when the heavy cop

per wires strung by the Hhwgw mginoering company for t e
tPower & Light company were cut

from the lines swinging between tne

big towers at that point.
Sheriff Patton's office was_hig!^complimented upon the manner

dwhich the Metcalf boys were tracea
and captured. The theft was
mitted in the night, the wire ha
away in a truck, and the detection '

the guilty wen was no easy matter

Plu»» Showt Strain !
Solicitor J. Will Flf3, J^, arnved

for the past severs' weeKs, en

many cases growing out of |reccnt labor troubles there.
The Grand Jury

With Otto Alexander chosen as

foreman, the grand ^ consistedJWiXSSTta a««.n <0 Mr.

r-7j"reA °E,ih. <& owen t. ;$r&2: f ii»etfchi Woo«in. 1WW- Jell, Leon Hubbard, Grover ^ely.Streeter Fisher v:as ramed specia
officer for the granu ju^y.

pQuartet lmpritoned
Clarence Stamey, Lc0"*\'d j^"eSick)pS^/ Monday after- t

charge 'of second0dogree >£**» '

and Stamey was given twojjear !

S^^SSSfik Jontha each ,
on the chain gan^. These mer,*.« .

th'<1 LvJay fSJ
« River The second degree Dur- n

etsjts es. "<»«»> -
three to the chain gang. n

. , CraUoway Annd MUford ?
Moore charged with burning a hou^e

^ DhrxfonCrwic disSdn8aft? ?.rSJKTv- sssirftCSi '
The case was not auoweu vu 6 j

thcirMialloway .was found guiUyof ;
Ct^X^raa S? Jnounced UPC" %^m ^Wood i» 01?fofficer T; T. Loftla is as- .

ville, is court reporter.

JAPANESE NOVELTIES ON
DISPLAY AT PLUMPER'S j

«

Announcement is made by th» t

Hummer company that Rev. and t

Mrs. Vernon A. Crawford, .former t'

citizens of this town who are now in t

the mission field of Japa&, have pc- c

tonally selected a lot of '.isnd ;iaint- >

<:d Japanese novelties »nd shipped t

them to the Plumper store. These 1
articles will be on display at Plum- r

mer's store this Saturday, and an f
invitatioa is extended all people to i

inspect these articles. '

Mr. Craw^otfd was pastor of tne i

Brevard P*e»byterian church for <

many years, while Mrs. Crawford tou <

a teacher in the public schools. In
selecting the articles in Japan, Mrs. ]
Crawford wrote that Hhe was select-
ing such things as she felt confident '

the women of Brevard and Transyl¬
vania cuunty would appreciate as

Christinas presents.
MISS SHIPMAN SUFFERS

Y VER"Y PAINFUL ACCIDENT
Miri Annie 3hipman, the efficient

' and popular cashier of the Brevard
Banking company, suffered a pain¬
ful accident last Saturday when she
sprained her back while" replacing
some trays in use at the bank. She
was taken to her home and placed
under medical care, and is now re¬

ported to be resti(j£ fairly comfort-
ably. It is thought it will probably
be a week or ten days before she i9
able to resume .her duties at the
bank.

One of the fellows in the account¬
ing department of ono of the larger
branches went to his tailor.

"I've brought that last pair of
trousers to be reseated. You know
I «U a lot."

, bailor."Yes, and I hope you'v(
\ brought the bill to be receipted, too.
^ou*}**, I've stood a lot."

APPROPRIATIONS
FOR RIVER WORK
(Continued from page one)

j ear to year as a result of the con¬
dition of the river.
The following were named at

ommittees to work on each pro-
oct adopted in the program of ac-

.ivity:
I he French Broad river: James F
iarrett, Jerry Jerome and T. G. Mil¬

ler.
Assumption by government of «

ovtion of the county's bonded in¬

debtedness: Jas S. Bromfield, A. H.
(ouston and Fred Johnson.
Appropriation for Postoffice Build-

,ng: R. L. Nicholson. Fred Milter
ind Dr. Chas L. Newland.
On Highways: Wm. E. Breese,

fhos. H. Shipman and 0. L. Erwin.
Swain County Farmers: C. C.

Yongue, J. W, Smith and Willis
Ucittain.
As to the river proposition, in
liieh it is hoped to have the gov¬

ernment clear the river of all the
>!d jetties which have caused .so
much damage along the miles of
ich bottom lands through which
he river flows, Henderson and
Buncombe counties are to join in
ho request for the necessary ap¬
propriation. T. A. English, master
aimer of the county and one of

the big land-cwner-j in the valley,
tarted thi3 movement several weeks
¦go in a letter published in The Bre¬
vard News. Mr. English has done
much work on the matter, having
prepared and circulated petitions
.vhich will be used in laying the
:!aim before the government.

Several vears the Federal scov-
nment took nearly one hundred

thousand of acres of 'and in thin
.ounty, converting it into the Pisga'n
Vational Forest. Government land
h not taxable, hence the losses in-
.uneri in county revenue in this
.ction have been heavy, and are
cine by the balance of the proper¬

ly in the county. The government
:i to be urged to assume a proport¬
ionate share of the county's bonded
ndebtedncss to make up for this
oss in revenue, which will automat-
t ally reduce the taxes on the bal¬
ance of the property in the county.
The town feels that its postoffice

miriness is sufficiently large to just-
fy the erection of a postoffice
niilding here, and much work has
lready been dono along this line of
ictivity and public improvement.
With the Federal government urg-

rig the construction of highways as

means of improving business con¬
ations and creating activity, coupl-
;l with the fact that the federal
overnment this week allocated one

ml three-quarters millions of dol¬
ors to this state for building, it is
.lieved that the state highway au-

horities will see the justice of Tran-
ylvania's claims, ar.d pave the Cae-
ar's Head and Pickens highways,
'his plan is to be pushed with vim.
The bit? Mellon interests have pur-

hased thousands of acres of farming
nd mountain land in Swain county,
,hilc the Great Smoky Mountain
National Park has planned to add
mny other thousands of acres of
and' in the adjoining counties to
lie national playgvounds. This
leans that hundreds of farmers are

eeking now homes Georgia i« get-
;ng the bulk of thesa North Cnvo-
inians now. Transylvania county
laking effort to interest these peo-
le in this county, and bring addi-
'cnal farmers to this section.

Takt n as a whole, it is the most
nbitious program ever adopted by
he local Chamber of Comerce or

he town of Brevard. Each project,
; happens, is equally important with

he othei'3, and the community has
,n unusuallly fine opportunity to
ee each one of the proposed plans
laterialize. It would mean the so-

ution to this county's problems, and
f direct benefit to every man, wo-

nan and child in the county. Little
ictty, selfish, hateful, contrary, cus-

ededness cannot have any place in

his program, for the men interest-
d in these movements realize the
mportance of reviving business con-
lit ions here, to the end that fw-
ners may have a chance to pay
heir taxes and live, and that busi-
less men nay avert bank-
uptey. When such conditions as

hose now facing the citssena of tnis

ommunity exist, the man who would
linder any movement S or the Det¬
erment of such conditions would bt
ooked upon as a traitor to the com-

nunity, and would make a hard bed
'or himself. T'i - men of this com-

mity are inten ly in earnest, and
hrough their < :>certed, enthusias-
ic and intelligent efforts, better con-
litions are to be created for every-
>ne in the entire county.

DAVIS GLAZENER'S LONG
SERVICE TO BE REWARDED

Davis Glazener, mail carrier on

route No. 2 out of Brevard, will fin¬
ish his 23rd consecutive year as
rural mail carrier this Christmas.
Patrons on the route served by Mr,
lilazener have whispered it about that
many Christmas presents of one kind
and another will be given to Mr.
Glazener this year, in token of the
keen appreciation for his careful
work in delivering mail to the peo¬
ple.
LIBRARY TO REMAIN OPEN
ALL MONTH OF DECEMBER

Announcement is made by officials
of the U. D. C. Library that the
library will be open every afternoon
during the remainder of December
for the purpose of getting in all
books overdue or left at homes and
boarding houses during the summer
;eason. While getting ready foi
Christmas every one is requested tc
look through their book cases, and
either send in to the library oi

phone No. 13, and the librarian will
cull for the books. No overdue
charges will be made on these books

WOMEN EXPRESS THANKS

The following resolutions were
drawn up and rdopted at the district
meeting of Business ahd Profession-
id Women's club held in Brevard
lust week, and are herewith printed
on request:

Whereas: We, the members of the
Business and Professional Women's
Club of District Number 1, meeting
In session at Brevard, North Caro¬
lina, wish to express our appreciation
to the following for the courtesies
eceived.
First: To the State and National

Federation for bringing to us the
ixxellency in speakers and officiuU
of the organization.

Second: To our District Chairman
who has spared nothing in her ef¬
forts to brip^ to Brevnrd the best
and to make it possible for Brevavd
to give to Ua its best.

Third: To the Program and En¬
tertainment Committee for the ex¬
cellent program and delightful en¬

tertainment.
Fourth: To the Girl Scouts who

have served us as pages.
Fifth: To the Boy Scouts for

gathering the wordland decorations.
Sixth: To The Brevard News, for

the publicity in our local paper and
daily papers.

Seventh: To the Mountain Hand¬
crafts, Inc., for the gift of hand made
mats presented to our guests.

Eighth : Our greetings and grati-
tude to the Pierce-Moore for its
splendid service and hospitality.

Ninth: To Miss Call and the Toy
Orchestra for their splendid enter¬
tainment feature.

Respectfully submitted,
RUTH ALLEN
LAUNA CLAYTON-
ELIZABETH SMITH, Com.

FROM TOURISTS CAMPS

A national scientific society is ask¬
ing the cooperation of tourists in col i

lecting insects during the va:aticn.
season. Gosh, I hud a dandy collec- j
tion daring my vacation last year !
Scientific society or not, we i:ourists
collect 'em, all right. ;

U. D. C. MEETING
Regular meeting of the U. D. C.

will be held next Saturday after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the Library.
A full attendance of members is re¬

quested!
REVERENCE, EH!

The patter of tiny feet was heard
at the head of the stairs. Mrs. Blank
raised her hand warning the guests
to be silent. "Hush," she said soft¬
ly, "the children are going to de¬
liver their good-night message. It
always gives me a feeling of rever¬
ence to hear them. Listen!" There
was a moment of tense silence, then:
"Mother," came the message in
shrill whisper, "Willie found a bed-
bug !"

MORE SCOTCH

This month's award goes to the
canny ielander who carried a pair
of pants all over the City of Detroit
looking for the Free Press.
And all Aberdeen is resounding

with the tale of the Scot who died
and left all he had to an orphan
asylum. All he had was fourteen
rhildren.

First Burglar."Come on, Lefty
I K-t's figure up what we made on this

haul."
I Second Burglar."I'm too tired
> Let's wait and look in the morning
. papers."

J

SANTA CLA'JS CAME
AND TOOK THE TOWN
Santa Claus came ts Brevard

Wednesday noon, and hundreds of
children wore greeted by the happy
old man. He arrived on a float, di¬
rect from Denton's Store, in Ashe-
ville, and was met at the square by
Mayor T. W. Whitmire, who gave
him a most cordial welcome address.
The truck upon which the float was
moved, was parked on the square
and the children of the county who
had come to town, and all the school
children, passed by in file and were
given the glad hand and a present
from Santa.

ill -j Boy Scouts again proved their
great worth by assisting the officers
in directing traffic during the hour,
and in taking care of the hundreds
of children who had come to set-
Santa.

| NEGRO SCHOOLS MAKING
EXCELLENT PROGRESS

I Raleigh, Dec. 2..There has been1
'a rapid increase in the number 0.1

Negro children going to and gradu
ating from the public high schools
of the state, according to facts as¬
sembled by the State Department of
Public Instruction and given out at
a recent conference of representa¬
tives of both white and colored in-

(stitutions of higher learning on we-
gro Education held in Raleigh.

Last year, 1928-29, a total of
HI.251 negro boys and girls were;
cm oiled in public high schools, an"
?,003 in private high schools, a
grand total of 13,254 negro children
in high school. Five years ago,
11)23-24, there were or.ly 4, ilo ne¬
gro children enrolled in public h)J?|'schools and 2,652 in private Sigh
schools. Thus, in a five-year period
there has been an increase of i»i
per cent or 8,536 children.

The enrollment by grades in the
public high schools fo* 1928-29 was
us follows: eighth grade 5.46o ,

ninth grade, 3,489; tenth gr£ ,

2,417; and eleventh grade, 1.8SU.
^Not onlv are litgro children at¬

tending high schools in lttrger nuni-

bers, as the facts show, but they are ,

alro graduating from these same htgn
schools in increasing numbers. Then.
v.,,v over 1.000 more gradua^l.public high schools in l®26-29 tnan
there were in 1923-24 Tbe'jompi-
ation of figures issued nt th s con
ference in Raleigh showed that thcie
were 380 negro graduates of Pu&1^ |high schools in 1923-24, whereas, in

1928-29 there were i.848. In antii-
tion, there were 591 graduates of
private institutions giving
school instruction, making in all »

total of 2,075 graduates of negio
high schools.

new cullowhee term

Cullowhee, ^^-Ro^trationD:,v for Western Carolina Tea?"c"
College will be December 12 at ,
which time approximately |.hiitv new r.tudents vr.ll D(-

adJed to U:e present i
Quite a number of aPPl'cat10"'

have already been received frow
teachers who are completing work in

: hoi-.-term schools some time b-.f ,

tin first of January, also stuitenv
coming from the distant parts ot the
state find it rather expeni Jo »

port to Western Carolina Tcpcnn

to, the holidays. Therefore arrange¬
ments have been made by the C )Sn, Committee to consider re-

nuests from students desiring t°enR after the Christmas h<>hdays.
Students with requests ***£ .,1r
be allowed to register Janua y ^n .

but will be required to co^pl-tesignments given nunng their
scnces.

There was if young "lady named

Who 'ran 'like the deuce for the trol-

To he6/zeal she proved w ajtyr.
For snap went hei>-

MMHeAnd of mortification died Moltie.

Forney (who has just go^e around
n 112)-.'"Well, how do you ,.Ke

^Cadiiie-'T suppose >(ifs all right,
but T still prefer golf-

?.VRr ix SHOULD BE "SENTS"Stenographer He wi a SP*«

ieEmployer-"Dollars and cents or

ain>t i
seen him sense »

Teachcr.Jimmy, define and give
an example of heredity. ^ .Jimmy.It ro'j"}father didn't havethat if your g.ndf5Xr woujdn't

you.
_

j SomebX^^^Sitor this

?.nme:wise to the ways of the traffic

%S%^yy''G°0',S^ her lip3i
say "Stop

What is a chap to do.

What are you going tod0? Say,

nu/aber.

Subscribe for The New?
- $2:00 per year.

THE RIGHT WAY TO TRAVE1
is by train. The safest. Most com¬

fortable. Meet reliable. Costs less

Inquire of Ticket Agents regarding
greatly reduced fares for short trios
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEJ'

I :FrCRTS IMPROVEMENT SN
CONDITION OF MRS. SHELDON

T. H. Galloway has returned from
Washington, Ga., where he was call¬
ed several days ago because of the
serious illness of his daughter, Mrs.
Garnet Sheldon, formerly Miss Anna
May Galloway, of this town. Mr.
Galloway expressed hope of. hia
daughter's recovery despite the ser¬
ious condition in which he found her
upon his arrival in Washington.
Each day marks sorr.e improvementin the young woman's condition. Her
host of friends here will be relieved
at this announcement.
The Lady.Ha3 anybody ever of¬

fered you work?
The Tramp . Only once, lady.Apart from that I've met with noth¬

ing but kindness.

RED CROSS DRIVE
GOES OVER THE TOP
"0"9r the top" is the word given

by Rev. R. L. Alexander in speaking
of the close of the Red Cress Roll
Call, which started here on Armis¬
tice Day. Chairman Alexander was
load in his praise of Brevard and
Tranoylvania county, asserting that
he had never before witnessed such
concerted action in a public meas¬
ure.

School children were given special
praise by Mr, Alexander for their
part in making the Roll Ciill a great
success. Many memberships came in
voluntarily, Mr. Alexander said.

m
JtVER b:fori sr..! piobahly r.:vcr ajpiu '.'/ill

the snbscrilnrs of tbi: paper g'v«n the
opportunity of this aubeard of bar;;iin.Either of tbese cffsrs carry a variety of high diJt

publications.<noug!i reading for :b« entire famflv
for .i ivbole y tar. Tfcisi is a veiv J >..*->;ted offer »o send
yoor order TODAY.

OAJRUA1N N«. 1

Proireaalre Furor, < yr.ir
Alabama lines (Wet-klyK 1 rear
Horn; C'lrelc, 1 y/ar
Anwrlran Poultry Jc.nrtia.. ) rear
Galltlowoman Karsairv 1 y»ar
Farm Jocroal, 1 yea*
AMD THIS NZV'SPAPE/l
For One Yaat

IIAKCAIN No. J

ALL SEY^
FOR ONL?

Southern Rnmiiat, 1 yea?
Alabama Times (Weekly)* 1 yea i
Good .StorSca, 1 year
Home Circle. 1 year
American Poultry Jcarnal, 1 yet
Farm A Fireside, 1 year
AND THIS NEWSPAPER
For One Yenr

ALL SEVEN
FOR ONLY

OS^THlS G0UP0H-
TbDAY

YES MR IDlTOn. Scad Earssin No..

Namo
Town
State K. F. D.._

,to¦
e
B
«
a
g Brine or wait this Coupon to our office today . V 0 Vf

SH sj IS»» l* 81*3 HiHSBH WHO RBBHBUB

SELLING AT COST!
The Miltex Dress Co. has written as asking that We

scl! our entire stock of NEW FALL DRESSES at COST
to make room for new stock to be shipped within a

few days. We have on hand r»ort- than THJRTY
Miltex dresses, placed in stock within the lasft thirty
days, that wo are going to offer you at the lowest wil¬
ing price ever placed on dresses of this quality in Bre¬
vard. The la teat styles, prettiest prints, in fine qua?ivy
silks.ALL GO AT THE LOW PRICE OF .

The Miltex Cc/s instructions
are to SELL these dreaaee,
and that's just what we're
going to do.

JUST. THINK! THIRTY
BRAND NEW SILK DR3SS-
ES which city store# retell
for $12.00 to $15.00 can be
bought in Brevard at this
amazingly low price.
"MILTEX" brand means

. « 'i i Ji

quair
thai

'

these
better bu;
this price
any.

ana

SaSe Start# Saturday, Dec. 7,
10 DAYS ONLY
*smC2, "" 'H-'""IBFii (ESSE®***

Come in today and make your selection. No use to

wait until they've been picked over. We hav^--^our
size, we believe, and with the large number In stock

V. ,sfy

you can be sure of the right selection. Don't pass up
a bargain counter such as'this one.

Miss Em
CALDWE.^


